You could win!

for your chance to win a $10,000 Visa* prepaid card

plus monthly draws and 6,500 instant prizes† available

Scratch & Peel
to uncover the PIN on specially marked products.

Enter the PIN
at 3M.ca/UncoverTheSecret for your chance to win† instant prizes, one of 6 monthly draw prizes, and a $10,000 Visa* prepaid card.

3M.ca/UncoverTheSecret

†No purchase necessary. Full contest rules and regulations, including no purchase entry details and our privacy policy, can be obtained at www.3M.ca/UncoverTheSecret. Submit the unique PIN Code found on specially marked packages of 3M electrical products on the contest website www.3M.ca/UncoverTheSecret. Contest runs from May 1, 2019 to October 31, 2019 or once all PIN Codes are submitted, whichever occurs first. Open to legal residents of Canada who are age of majority, excluding 3M Electrical Distributors and their employees/families. One Grand Prize of a $10,000 CDN 3M Canada Visa Prepaid Card, 6 Secondary Prizes of a Cooler (ARV $450) and 6500 Instant Win Prizes. Instant Win Prizes are shown on-screen upon that PIN Submission. Odds of winning: Grand Prize and Secondary Prizes - depending on total number of eligible PIN Submissions received / Instant Win Prizes - approx. 1 in 55. Approximate ARV of all prizes is $86,075. Skill testing question required. Card is issued by Peoples Trust Company pursuant to license by Visa Int. *Trademark of Visa International Service Association and used under license by Peoples Trust Company. No cash access or recurring payments. Card valid for up to 12 months; unused funds will forfeit after the valid thru date. Card terms and conditions apply.
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†Prizes may not be exactly as shown.